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On Saturday morning, JIM* 
trior to the sailing of s.s. Rosa- 

,lnd, a special representative ot 
the Telegram obtained an inter
view with Sir George Bur^. the 
well-known railway expert wno 
had been in St. John s tor a 
brief period investigating into 
conditions of transportation via 
the trunk lines. Sir George was 
courtesy itself, but diplomat
ically sidestepped every leading 
question put to him. He praised 
our climate, our isolation (but 
not our Government), our con
ditions and the possibilities of 
our great future, but on rail
way matters—nothing doing. 
We expected no less. Mr. H. D. 
Reid, interviewed by our repre
sentative, had nothing to say as 
well. Anything designating the 
railway, he said, should natural- 
ly come from the Government. 
In connection with both these 
statements, it will be interest
ing to readers to note the con
clusions of the North Sydney 
fierald as expressed in thé issue 
of that Nova Scotian journal of 
June 29, in the following sen
tences ;
‘."There te much speculation la 

Newfoundland these days as to the 
future operations of the Re^d-NM. 
Railway, and its prospects for future 
operation and development.

“At the present time the railway is 
being operated under a government 
commission, but the CCfitfeCt ex
pires to-morrow. Thè commission 
proposes to hand over the railway 
fttr operation to its former ow»*l, 
the Reids, hut it is stated that they 
Will have nothing further to do with
it | '

“Sir George Bury, eeCoûfl Vteé- 
pfesident of the C.P.R., is ■ now in- 
Newfoundland consulting With gov
ernment officials with, regard to the 
transfer of the property.- It is ru
mored that in the event of the Reid 
Company refusing to have anything 
more to do with the operation of th# 
read, the government Will endSatof 
to have the C.P.R. take the railway 
Oter and operate it. * ' 
t Under government dfifltffil BflfS 
deficits have been incurred from 
year to year, and in order to put the 
tdad in shape for economical work
ing, some pretty stiff financing will 
have to be done. Sir George Bury 
is known as one of the greatest au
thorities on transportation in Ameri
ca ana he is acting Ih an adtiWfy 
capacity to the government loot how. , 

“There i» every poeeibitity that the, 
tteia co. Will refOse to operate tie 
mad in future, afed “that the govern
ment may under the circumstance* 
be compelled to iforol its operation 
iik the future. The outcome of the 
negotiations .for the transfer fit the 
road is being eagerly awaited."

* * * * e -*
Then let Newfoundlanders 

study the words of Hon. J. J. 
Murphy, a member Of the Leg
islative Council, in an interview 
with the same newspaper, on 
the succeeding day, thoroughly 
corroborative of the statement 
expressed by the Herald, but 
further amplified by the per
sonal opinion of Mr. Murphy, in
cluding ati ex parte statement 
“that polftied play the very devil 
with Newfoundland.” We oplÿ 
differ from Mr. Murphy in 
instance by merely 
the substantive and 
that “politicians play thé 
devil with
past history ___
ibly avouch. We 
aid art! * 
paragrap . 
ferent and far more 
bearing, but be 
cel of the pubU 
been el"

would prove a success for the Col- 
oar's fishermen this year. That the 

I SsWhnan MM ooMderOM 
fa( die savin# bank Was W- 

. ..^. recently whet they took wt 
I live ngflions of fotitiM, Which wWe 

used In the outfitting of the fishing 
fleet, Mr. Murphy Informed the Her 
aid.

“ 'PoHttos,* said Mr . Murphy, Is
tffcying fbe tevfl With Newfoundland

noV," mi W «MMh» at pr*- 
sent Is due a good deal to the poli
tical game which has been 

(and Is wear going en.’
fog the poMMMMk et th* 

tifcfog fits» th* mafia** 
of the railway and steamship ser
vices of the Reid Nfld. Co., Mr. Mur
phy was of the opinion that the Reid 
people would have nothing further to 
do with its operation. He expected 
that the government would be com
pelled to take dver Sfid Operate foe 
property, and tis Views on the mat
ter were almost identical with the 
report of the sitnatlon published in 
the Herald yesterday. The pttfefic* 
of Sir George Bury, vice-president 
of tile OA*. Who M âdvkfiHg ’ With 
government railway officials at St 
John’s, is an indication tMt the gov
ernment proposes to take some steps 
to reorganize the service and attempt 

| to put It on a paying basis. Negotia
tion* fefefcfdlni foe future of tee sys- 
teer are likely tfi be pfotrafifed/’
H After the resumption of the 
House thisyafternoon, it may be 
expected M~

Newspaper Rates.

A* already announced, foe Deity 
Newspapers of fog fifty, hâté been re
luctantly compelled, OWtag to the 
greatly increased price of news-pritt, 
to increase the price from one cent to | 
two cents, the new rate taking efffifit 
from to-ddf. The subscription rates 
the EMM»# Telegram, until furtHfir 
notice, Will be:—

United States

$fiW
3,»0 
1*0

One Tear.................. ... .. .. .. $9*0
Six months............. ... -- .. >. 4.80
Three Months .. ■............. .. .. 2.S6
All subscriptions are payable in ad
vance.

Tfi pfepdld • subscribers the increas
ed ret* will eeMmence on expiry Ot 
subscriptions.

Legal Pouit Raised.
ÎH dfitehdhlg a Man charged with

the manufacture of moonshine, in foe 
magistrate’s court this morningr- Mf. 
W. J. Higgins, K.C., raised a point 
of law which wHl necessitate a great 
deal fit finesse to decide. He asked 
what was the meaning of manufac
turé as applied 16 tee Prohibition Afit, 
and he claimed it meant the finished 
article—when ready for use as â 
beverage.it the mystery of the L^Ietraf!- ,I°Jnpport of “*?-

___ __________ Railway
Policy will be a mystery nt 
longer, and that til the docu
ments will be laid on the table, 
though we rather suspect that 
the House will be asked to wait 
for the report (ft Sir George 
Bury, on a subsequent policy, 
which to quote the Prime Minis
ter, “couldn't be made over
night.” The problem of the 
Railway has yet to ne solved, 
and in he solution, there may 
have to be some stirrings up.

Judgment for Plaintiff.
In à1 case of a man charged with 

assault and- malicious damage to 
properly, noth charges were con
solidated a fid lodgement was given 
for ta* pUeatift with ofiete. No fin* 
was Imposed at the plaintiffs request, 
Mr. ft. W. ft. Ayre defended and Mr. 
W. ft. WeOd acted for the complain
ant. ■ ■■

manufacture of beer which although 
when sold was- under 2 per cent afifl 
yet was manufactured in the old way, 
before there was any Prohibition. The ! 
case was postponed sine die. A still 
was produced during the case. Whifi 
the place of manufacture was raided 
only tee ingredients from which the 
moonshine had been manufactured 
were found. v\

APT ONI WCT DEMPSEY.
MANHA8SBT, Jttfy 3. 

carps*tier Will not retire

whi he

iffipeey is the 
w#» «ver lived

not seek » Muni ifiaech. What we 
Want new is to challenge for the 
workre light heavyweight title, whkfh 
Osergefi hold# by virtue of hie victory 
ever Levineky."

just received, a ship- 
ffiTS; | ment ot the Famous g

Governors

Sable I. Arrives.

S.S. Sable I. arrived in port at 8 
a.te. to-day bringing the foliowifig 
passengers from North Sydney: A. 
Currie, C. W. Thorley, B. J. Boyed, N. 
Duchemin, C. W. Wilkins, A. C. James, 
Mrs. A. C. James, Mbs R. Blackall, 
Mies Sybil Daria, ». ftfafit, Mrs. 
Grant, Miss M. Pearson, Miss L. Bar- 
low, Chas. Ryall, Mrs. J. Angel, Misa 
Brfitherton, Mrs. Brotherton, J. 3. 
Murphy, G. Perry, F. Perry, Mr. add 
Mr*. Mark Chaplin, Geo. Taafe, 3 
Paaffion, N. S. Bowden, P. Miler.

All tiorvi» toormt.
NDW TORN, July ». 

Tet Rwhard figured to-day that Ms 
net profit teem the Dempsey-Carpen
tier fight yesterday would be in the 
neighborhood of $580,«to. «Xpert tc- 
eenfitant* were Duty all day checking 
mi balancing the boon need ta the 
promotion of tee contest Richard 
said he did not expect * final and ac
curate statement before Wednesday, 
hot expenses of all kinds would ap
proach- 1660,660 mi mm dfi Me 
share «lofMt wml* foe «ate re- 

rere expected to exoeCd IX,- 
,xt was also figured out teat 

earned in tee efliihhor
ot per ritifitt* for tie tee___
hue add 18 seconds of nattai fight 
tng, Carpentier’# earnings as lessr 

the contest WsS approximately 119,
- Jpengifitite. edited states will re
ceive in me form of taxation or an
other a éonstdfifâMs portion of tile 
l»V«,t>«0 paid Dempeey and the $800,- 

*Wshare of 
jeut pro- 

■ ... aggregate
1400,900 revenue, or ‘ 

HHHH The income tan will
about $166,600. of the $300,666 e_
by Dethpsey, and afifittt ill,009 Ot 
Carpefltfer’i share. Federal revenue 
from the sal* of tickets will amount 
to ah*«t $166,000. ■

Conches

Goods
m.
Received

ENGLISH 
AND FRENCH.

I «WATER STREET.

One of our Dart Galleries with 
300 pieces of merchandise and 
~ " |oeas Will add $60 to $100 

receipts. Other attrac- 
fiU hire at only $2.60 each.

Kid Prize Throw, Japan- 
hall teams, Marble Roll 

Down Games. The Dutch Kid 
ThroW tofik in $t$ to $100 clear 
at garden parties last year. 
Either attraction, can be worked 
in a 8 or 10 foot space. Rtng-a- 
Peg and Punch Board Outfits; 
all winner*; See tie.

etit Pois Fins, l’s & 2*s. 
' Macedoines. 

Haricot Verts. Fins.
Champignon* 1er Chets.

GASH'S
Tobacco Store, Water St
iun*7,eod,tf I

Hors d’Oeuvres.
Pate de Foie Gras (TroHdi) 

Narbonne Honey. 
Ha*pt Loom 00. 

Bengal Club Chutney. 
Mango Chutney. 

“Brands” Ess. of CMritdfo. 
“Brands” Essence of Bddf. 

Canton Ginger in Jars. 
Cryst Ginger Cubes. 

New Tart Emits.

J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO,
327 Theatre HIH, 

Jne29 Jly4,9 St John’s, Nfld.

$900,066 paid Dempsey and the $1 
006.Which Was Carpeatier’s sbar 
tee fifiree. The total government 
ceeffs from the botit win aggre

Coastal Boats.
more

Here and Thort.

’Longshoremen Object 
to Wage Decrease.

Eat Mrs. 
made Bread.-

Stewart’s
-sprit,emos

Heme-

During the past week the delegates 
of the 'Longshoremen's Union have 
had several Interviews with the Em
ploy*!* ot laser am# Water Street 
The delegates are endeavouring to get 
the merchants to keep in abeyance for 
the present the taformment of tes 
1*19 wage scale, which Whs derided 
hpftfl III the flettiefllefit 6f tee strike 
some short while ago. The delegates 
held foot at foe Mme of settlement 
they had no knowledge that the taxa
tion in*H«te wmtief he *t> high, and 
though aware that the tariff was to be" 
increased they were led to believe that 
the cost of living would decline. A 
meetihg of foe Union is being held to
night when foe matte# will be consid
ered.

..TESTERADY’S EXCURSION. _ 
About 160 passengers went out by ex
cursion testes yesterday to Tors cove
hud EelMgrews.

Ceremony of Unveiling thd 
Great War Veterans’ Manorial 
Post Cards, 10 cents each. 
KNOWLING’S.-Jly4,4i,m,w,tt,m

600» tlSUNG—Good fishing i*| 
reported along the coast from Cape St 
Mary’s to St Lawrence. Traps hav* 
doué well add hook and liners are 

catches daily.

JACK AFTER WILLARD.
NEW YORK, July if. 

j**! Dempeey is bendy to fight jess 
Wtllgfd, any time » fight eso he ar
ranged, Jack Kearns, his Manager, an
nounced to-night. The champldn is go
ing West tor s good vacation in a few 
days, and after that Keans fold he 
will 04 ready to fight any one who 
presents himself with proper credent
ial. Dempsey, happy at his victory over 
Carpentier, and showing no marks of 
foe encounter, passed as qniat a day 
as usa friends and fight fans 
allow him.

__________ -jATS.
Argyle leaving Placentia on Mara- 

Sheen route to-morrow morning.
Oiyde leaving Lewisport this ana, 

for Green Bay route. I
Qlefiéoe leaving Placentia to-night 

for 8.W. Coast ports.
Home no report
Kyle at Port aux Basques.
Meigle at St. John’s.
Sagona left Bolster's Rock at 8 p.m. 

Friday, coming south.
Malabo» leaving Port Union 

morning for Trinity Bay route.
tele

BORN.

Afternoon 
Tea Cubes Sugar.

On July 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Henderson, 66 Livingston St., twin
sons.

would 'MARRnmr

Don't forgetDon't forget Grand Dance on 
. 4th, at Empire 
[os' Single, 40c.; 

le, 50c.; Double,

tâ?***&î&Th * ».to D. A. McRaé ”Srr c- Jackman

Gent's__
fl.OA.-jiy 4,

Shipping Notes.

PRELIMINARY football
SIXES — Tô-night : Britons vs. 
8t*r, C. E. 1. vs. C. C. C. Tues
day eight—-Winners of Britons- 
Star vs. B. L S.-iiy4,u

at Placontia.

Schooner R. Pabricfas finished loath
ing fish at Jobs and clears to-day 
for market

Sehoouer Roy Brnee, i days from 
tittle Brae d’or, coal laden arrived 
to B. D. Lilly this morning.

Schooner Eftie May has cleared for 
“orto fr*n Harbor Breton With

__I* gees dry codfish, from A Ê.
Hickman â Oft

Kroner nonouiy nas fffim
____the Grey Islands to tittle Bay
Island! with 800 otis., USah.

schr. Nordics has arrived at Grand 
Bank salt laden from Lisbon.

Bohr. Sunset Glow sailed June 89th 
- ' with 6,M0 qua, codfish

Hàrvey A Co. from

Here and There.

The following passengers were land
ed at Placentia by the Glencoe on
Saturday evening: —Miss M. Wakriey, 
Miss C. Moulton, V. Parsons, L. 
Thorne, O. Russell, Mrs. Dubordieo,
J. ItObbs, N. Node worthy, Miss F. 
HVafiS, A. K. Squires, toss L. James, 
Mrs. Hiaeock, Capt a. Fnunpton, B. 
Bllfott, W. Brushett, Miss E. Brushatt, i 
Lieut Tttlk, (8. A) 8. £. Parsons 
wife find 4 children, T. Fitzpatrick 
efid Wife, Mrs. Jos. Moutton, Mise A. 
Barnes aid 18 focOfid rises.

KNOWLING’S

Aron* and Bon Ami for Glass. 
10WRING BROTHERS, LTOL 
Hardware Dept.)—Junei8,tf

suddenly, at Los Palmas, Canary 
Islands, Annie, wife of Oatpain Feild 
Longitaff, second daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Frew. (By "cable, 
July A)

Passed peacefully away at Brabck, 
June S9nd, John Nash, son of the late 
Thomas and Julia Nash, aged 62 years, 
he leaves to mourn mother, wife, five 
daughters, three sons, five brothers and 
one sister.—“May his soul rat in 
P@AC6 H-R.I.P

On Sunday July 8rd, Mary Kaanagb, 
aged 88 years. Funeral at 2.16 p.m., 
Tuesday, from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. Conway, Macklin 
Place, M Leslie Street

Last evening after a lingering ill
ness, Annie Walsh, daughter of the 
late William and Sarah Walsh. Lett to 
mourn is one sister. Funeral on Tues
day, at 8.80 p.m., from the residence 
ot her sister, Mrs. Thomas Stewart, 68 
Water St. West.;friends end acquaint
ances please
notice.—R.I.]

attend without
aoquaiu 

I forthKU

CHINA * GLASS DEPT.

’ EKfttlft* Tft.»Af_The enquiry 
into last Week’s motor tragedy 
place at 3.80. O'clock thin afternoon.

NEW DINNER

Workers Object
to Decrease.

W(i learn that during tee past week 
m ReM Newfoundland Company 

offered a reduction of 20 per cent in 
the wage of railway and marine

tsrs m mer employ, mus was 
not MoaptaMt to fo* men Who claim
ed that the reduced wag* was not 

Jdsfet h» «Ve on under existing 
conditions. Leber a deputation from 
the Men met tea executive heads of 

j foe company aad discussed foe matter. 
[The result of this dlaeussfoa will bs 

le khown to th* fifopleyees who 
meeting tonight to rtoetve the 

dephfoâons report.
_____

26 Piece Set in Blue or 
Green Floral design, eon- J 
sitting of:

2 Vegetable Dishes, oval 
shape.

3 Meat IMflhee, aaeorted 
sines.

1 Gravy Beat.
6 Meat Plates.
6 Tart Plates.
6 Cheese Plates.

Wateh the Winners of 
Sûtes and see the final at
5STS!Kn!ilrt8i ™« team
wifi own the cops?—jw,si

the
the

j ARRIVED ON TUfE^-Th# express 
with the Kyle’s mails and paasêfigure 

; arrived fo 12.18. p.m.

$17-00 the hL

.iS*»/”***». st. e»nr.;.
at 7.30 v- 
,L 8. Ad. 

4 a— —™* free. Grand
10c. extra.—Hy4,ti

as rootoeii, 81

lÆK

simi-
fflow.

i a tory win mco
ouch. We rive 
tide in fuff. J 
aph, however, hi

FUmy Report*.
M

42 Piece Se 
[ laf to Dark I 
consisting of:

3 Vegetable Dehee, oval 
shape.

1 Soup Tureen, eomptete 
1 Sauce Tureen 
3 Meat Dishes,

sizes..
8 Meat Plates.
6 Tart Pi 
6
6 Soup

! Stafford’s Prescription “A” 
will core that uncomfortable 
feeling caused by Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia. Price 86 and 70c.
«... io afld extra.—all,t(

—.......

.complete
assorted

Elates. S 
Cheesè Plates. 

>up Plates.

$40.00 the
We have the 

. .jetion là the ci. 
rangé froth |18J_ 

$28.00.

TEA® 
ROOMll

We h*« recently
!an attractive Tm

of the int 
“Hon. 

Nfld,
Ing a 
returns

IN LOVING MEMORY
of our dear ton, Pte. Peter J. Hudson, 
who died 6t wound* received in the 
tattle of Beaumont Hamel, July let, 
1016.
Beside the Somme he’s laid to rest 

Amldet the brnve.
Oh France be kind, keep green for me 

My soldiers grave.
-Inserted by hie mother and father.

IN LOVING MEMORY
of Pte. Samuel John Learning, who 
died 6t wounds In France, July 4th, 
1816.
He is gone to be with Jesus 
Far above the bright blue sky.
Where there'll be no pain or dying, 
Tot that brave young soldier boy.

No mother did to him attend,
Nor over him a father bend,
No sister by to shed a tear.
No brother near hie words to hear.

My boy 1» sleeping, hie last long sleep 
And Us grave, I may never see,
But some loving hand I’d like to thi^ir 

i flowers there for me. 
Inserted by his mother.

Lazenby’g Aestd. Pickles.
Anglo-India Relish. 

Capt. White’s Oriental 
Pickles.

Browning for Gravies. 
Chef Sauce.
Al Sauce.

Red ChlBes.
Mint Sauce. 

Mushroom Ketchup. 
Tarragon Vinegar. 
Distilled Vinegar. 
Essence Rennet. 
Rennet Tablets.
Cox’s Gélatine.
Leaf Gelatine.

C. ÀB. Asti. Soups (in 
Glass).

Lemon Sqttash. 
Lemon Crystals. 

Montserrat Limetta. 
Rose’s Lime Juice. 

Rose’s Lime Juice Cordial 
Benger’s Food.

W.J. MURPHY,
RAWLINS’ CROSS.

JUST IN :
ISO 90-lb, Sacks

Hand Picked
P. E I. Potatoes
Spare Ribs, 12e per lb. 

Corned Beet Ik per lb

Margie 
Humming 
Feather Your Neat 
Cohan’s Automobile 
My Mammy 
Bringing Up Father 
Mutt and Jeff 
Rose of My Heart 
Irish Jigs.
Scotch Reels 
H. M. S. Pinafore 
Kissing Time 
Pirates of Penzance 
Bells of St. Mary’s 
Let the Rest of the World 

Go By
In an Old-fashioned Town, 

etc., etc., etc.

Assor 
with cq 
square, 
embroid 
long sle 
Reg. $3 
Reg. $3 
Reg. $4 
Reg. $4 
Reg. $5 
Reg. $5 
Reg. $6 
Reg. $6 
Reg. $8

Print
Fine 

embroid 
med, rib 
and cml 
Reg. $2 
Reg. $2 
Reg. $3 
Reg. $3.

Ct
Knickl

combine!
broidery|
waistl
knee.
Reg. $2J

Charles Hutton,
The Home of Music.

With 
V shape| 
necks ; 
trimmed 
Reg. $1. 
Reg. $1. 
Reg. $1. 
Reg. $1. 
Reg. $2. 
Reg. $2. 
Reg. $2.[ 
Reg. $3.|

Morphy,
RAWLINS’ CROSS.

aprS^me* .

May e*t some

nr LOVING MBMOMI 
of Pte. S. J. Learning who died July 
4th,'1918, from wounds received in the, 
battle of Beaumont Hamel on July let. 
More and more each day I miss him, 

Friends may think the wound la 
_ healed
But they little know the Sorrow o 
Liée within the heart concealed.

—Inserted by hie wife.

SL John’* 
Muaidpal Com

TENDERS.

y
IN LOVING MEMORY 

of our dear son, No. 1877 Pte. n 
Melee, killed I» action July 1st, U Beaumont Hamel.

He the wind blows the lilies 
France o’er hie head] I 

I il wfilA prayer for his ioul
said.
gave up his life that others mh7 , j 

The greatest of gift* that man co«M 1 tender, 
ty teetered Heart et J

— to th* un-
___________ '^Tender for

---- wfil be received until 
Thursday, July 7th, at noon, for 
the supply of from 35 to 154 
fons No. 1 Prime Timothy Haj 
(in bundles), duty free; dêiiv- 

to"be.within four weeks to
vmrritr- 4-U^v 1________*

DART GALLERIES
FOB GARDEN PARTIES.

Positively the biggest money 
itter. Appeals to everyone, 
liidfea afid ladies crazy to play 

it. Prised Blg_ Dolls, Pan 
Knives, Braeelets, Tea seta. 
Photo Frames, Trench Helmets, 
Watch Chains, Cuff Studs, Lock
ets, Babies’ Boots, Jewel Boxes, 
Spin Tops, Sewing Outfits, Print
ing Outfits, Pistols, Horse Mak
ers, Jazz ’Orns, Watch Brooches,
Wrist Cota— -—- * Airplanes,
Handkerchiefs, Writing Outfits, 
Photo Brooches, Rings, Brooch
es, etc. 800 pieces. Furnished 
complete with Target Board, big 
Display Board and Dart. Be sure 
and add this one. In dull or 
good times this attraction draws 
money like « magnet.

J. M. RIAN SUPPLY CO,
867 Theatre Hill, 

jne36,e,m,th,tf St. John’s, Nfld.

Sidebo]
White ‘Lin 

and embroid 
Size 
18 x 64. Reg| 
18 x 64. Reg! 
18 x 64. Reg!

Cos
White L?j 

self-embroid 
Reg. 96c. ea<j

CAST NETS.
We have opened our extra I 

good Cast Nets, 9, 10, 11, 12, 141 
lbs. weight.

Pilloj
Fine Whif 

taped.
Size
17 x 27. Reg 

Butte 
17 x 27. Reg

DAPPERS:
Round and Kirby Hook.

FISHING LEADS,
H. %. 14|16 and 1 Ik

17 x 27. Reg. 
Frilled anj

18 x 27. Regl 
18 x 27. Regl

Hemstitl 
18 x 27, Regl

COD JIGGERS.
Flat, Long, Round.

i *

SQUID JIGGERS.
W* now manufacturing 

the NEYLE PATENT SQUID 
JIGGER as supplied before the
wflt. ■

A fine 
variety oil 
signs, sill 
Reg. vain!

Ertwayi e* {^hereveFrthe Council may di-

does not bind it-

TORCH WICK
for stage lamps.

ao&êpt the loweat or any
.’48

REAP HOOKS.

J. MAHONY, 
Secretary-'

fAL
■i iSl

carT3’;1X*1^

RIVETTED 
i-SCYTHES,

linchi $19.10 dozen.

KNIVES,
0, $7.00. ]

White sJ
Width 36 ii 
Width 27 ii
Horroc
Width 32 
Width 32 in] 
Width 86 in]

r' the call

UHMi
yari.,w.

Hard*
MMMmMfiHi


